·
· METHODS:Forty-eighteyesof48patientsunderwent siliconeoil (5700centistokes)removal (SOR)were enrolled.Asectionofbloodtransfusionsetwasprepared toconnectastandard23-gaugecannulaandvitrectomy machine.Siliconeoilwasremovedwithsuctionof 500-mmHgvacuumthroughthecannula.Mainoutcome measureswereSORduration,numberofsuturedsites, intraocularpressure (IOP),best-correctedvisualacuity (BCVA),andcomplications.
· RESULTS:Siliconeoilwassuccessfullyremovedinall cases.ThemeanSORtimewas5.70 依0.85min.Nineeyes (18.75%) needed suture partial sclerotomies. No intraoperative complications were noted. Transient hypotony (臆8mmHg)wasseenin3eyes (6.25%)on postoperativeday1,butallresolvedwithin1wk.Retinal reattachmentwasachievedinallcasesandnoother postoperativecomplicationswerenotedduring3-month following-up.BCVAatthefinalvisitimprovedorstabilized inallpatientscomparingtothepreoperativelevel.
· CONCLUSION: Active removal of high viscosity siliconeoilthrougha23-gaugeinstrumentcannula jointedwithbloodtransfusionsetisapracticaland reliabletechniquewhenconsideringtwosidesofefficacy andsafety.
INTRODUCTION
S iliconeoiltamponadeiscommonlyusedforcomplex casesduringparsplanavitrectomy(PPV).Longterm useofsiliconeoilmayleadtocomplicationssuchas cataract,glaucoma,bandkeratopathyandtoxicitytothe retina [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .Therefore,siliconeoilshouldberemovedlater oncetheobjectivesofthetamponadehavebeenachieved andtheretinalstatusisstable.Severalsurgicaltechniques havebeenintroducedtoremovethesiliconeoil [6] [7] [8] . The23-gaugetransconjunctivalsuturelessvitrectomy,first introducedbyEckardt [9] in2005,isoneofthemostimportant advancesinvitreoretinalsurgicaltechniquesinrecentyears andhasgainedwidepopularityrapidly.Comparingto traditional20-gaugesclerotomies,23-gaugesclerotomies havetheadvantagesofsutureless,lesssurgicaltraumaand lesspostoperativediscomfort.Severalapproachestoremove thesiliconeoilusing23-gaugesuturelessvitrectomysystem havebeenreported,eitherbypassivedrainageorbyactive suction [10] [11] [12] [13] .Thepassiveapproachisusuallytimeconsuming andmoresuitableforextractingsiliconeoiloflower viscosity.Foractiveapproach,aspeciallydesigned23-gauge siliconcannulawasadoptedtoremovesiliconeoil pars plana.However,thisspecialsiliconcannulaisrelatively costlyandnoteasilyavailableinthedevelopingcountrysuch asChina.Wereportedanalternativeapproachforactive removalofsiliconeoil parsplanathrougharegular 23-gaugeinstrumentcannula [14] . [6] [7] [10] [11] [14] [15] .Asabasicprinciple, thesiliconeoiliseitherremovedpassivelythroughthe sclerotomyportorbyactivesuctionwhilebalancedsaline solutionisinfusedintothevitreouscavitytomaintainthe IOP.Siliconeoilcanbeeitherremovedthroughasuperior limbalorclearcornealincisioninaphakiceyes,however, thistechniqueprecludesany posteriorsegment manipulations.Traditionally,siliconeoilisremoved pars planaandtheconjunctivalperitomyandsclerotomyneedto besuturedattheendoftheprocedure.However,the dissectionsandsuturesbecomemoredifficultandmayresult inincisionleakageineyespreviouslyundergoingrepeated vitreoretinal procedures.In addition, traumatothe conjunctivaandscleraintheseeyescausedbyreoperation mayresultinsignificantinflammationanddiscomfortafter surgery. The transconjunctivalsutureless vitrectomysystem introducedanewconceptinvitreoretinalsurgeryasaless invasivetechnique [9] .KapranandAcar [15] introducedan approachforpassivedrainageofsiliconeoilthroughtwo instrument cannulas with25-gaugetransconjunctival suturelessvitrectomysystem.However,itwasonlysuitable forremovalofsiliconeoilwithlowviscosity( 1000cSt), forremovalofsiliconeoilwithhighviscosity( 5700cSt) itwouldbeverytime-consuming.Theythendevelopedan approachforactiveremovalofsiliconeoilthroughtwo speciallydesigned25-gaugecannulas,whichwasclaimedto bemoreefficientforboth1000and5000cStsiliconeoils [16] . Inordertoincreasetheefficiency,twovacuumtubeswere connectedtotwocannulaswithathree-waystopcock.Inthis approach,itstilltookabout10minforremovalof5000cSt siliconeoil.A23-gaugesiliconecannuladesignedtoinject andaspiratesiliconeoiliscommerciallyavailable(PolyTip VFICannula,MedOneSurgical,Sarasota,FL,USA). Romano [11] utilizedthistypeofsiliconecannulaona 23-gaugetransconjunctivalsuturelessvitrectomysystemto removeheavysiliconeoil (Densiron-68,gravityof1.06g/cm 3 , andviscosityof1387cSt) parsplana.However,the silicone cannulaneedstoenterthroughthe23-gauge cannula,whichmakestheeffectivelumendecreased.The resistancetoflowisinverselyrelatedbyafactoroffourto thelumenradius,andflowisinverselyrelatedtothe resistancetoflowaccordingtothelawofHagen-Poiseuille. Therefore,thedecreaseinthe cannulalumencan significantlyimpedethesiliconeoilremoval,especiallyfor siliconeoilwithhighviscosity. Inthecurrentstudy,weintroducedasimpleapproachto activelyremovehighviscositysiliconeoilthroughastandard 23-gaugecannula.Theadvantageofthistechniqueliesinthe followingaspects.First,thedisposablematerial(blood transfusionset)usedasthesiliconevacuumtubeiseasily availableatalowcost(lessthan1USDperpiece).The bloodtransfusiontubehasthepropertyoflowcompliance whichcanpreventtubecollapseunderhighvacuum.Itcan besimplypreparedandusedtoconnectthe23-gauge cannulatothevitrectomymachineinlessthan1min. Second,nostrictmatchisrequiredtojointtheblood transfusiontubeand23-gaugecannula,sothistechniqueis applicabletoalmostalldifferentkindsoftrocar-cannula systemsonmarket.Thismarksthemajorimprovement comparingtoourpreviouslyreportedapproach [14] .Third,the efficiencyofthistechniqueforremovalofhigh-viscosity siliconeoilisconsiderablyhigherthanthoseapproaches reportedbyotherauthors [7, 12, 16] .Thisdurationforremovalof 5700cStsiliconeoilwasaround6min,whichiscomparable withthatreportedbyGarodiaandKulkarni [17] whouseda 20-gaugecannulatoactivelyaspiratethesiliconeoil.The entirelumenofthe23-gaugeinstrumentcannulacanensure highflowratesatagivenvacuumlevel,whichcanshorten theSORtimesignificantly.Fourth,theparsplanarapproach ofthistechniquemakesthesubsequentmanipulationsofthe posteriorsegmenteasierwhencomparingtothelimbalor clearcornealapproach.Inaddition,surgicaltraumatothe conjunctivaandscleraoftheseeyesthathaveundergone repeated surgeriescanbe reducedbythesutureless sclerotomies.Thisnewtechniquecanbeuniversallyapplied onphakic,aphakic,orpseudophakiceyes. Thepotentialdisadvantageofthistechniqueismainly associatedwiththesuturelesssclerotomies,whichmightlead topostoperativewoundleakageandhypotony.Inourstudy, sutureplacementwasnecessaryatpartialsclerotomysitesin only9eyesattheendofsurgery.Threeeyespresented postoperativehypotonyduetoasubclinicalamountof leakageonpostoperativedayone.TheoverallIOPlevelon postoperativeday1was significantlylowerthanthe preoperativebaseline.Thisfindingiscomparabletothe previousexperienceswith23-gaugesuturelessvitrectomy reportedbyotherauthors [18] [19] .Fortunately,allIOPsrecovered tonormal limitwithin one week withoutadditional postoperativeinterventionandremainedstablethereafter. However,therearesomelimitationsofthecurrentstudy, includingthenonrandomized,non-controllednatureofthe study,andrelativelysmallpopulationandshortfollow-up time.Futurestudywithlargercontrolledcasesandlonger follow-upiswarrantedtofurtherprovetheefficacyand safetyofthistechnique. Inconclusion,activeremovalof5700cStsiliconeoil throughastandard23-gaugecannulajointedwithablood transfusionsetisasimpleandpracticaltechniquewhen consideringtwosidesofefficacyandsafety.Ithas advantages ineconomy,efficiency anduniversal applicability.Thistechniqueisrecommendedforsiliconeoil removalinphakic,aphakic,andpseudophakiceyesonthe current23-gaugesuturelessvitrectomysystem.
